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--5Andrews tor Ooagresa.
Flxtare* for sal* at Cash Basaar.

W . M. Kennon was in the Denser 
wreck this week, but wae not injured. 
The firemen was the only man killed. 
A defective switch was the oause of the 
wreck.

J £ \l ’ <** :- ,
AH kinds of school tablets and pens, 

pencils, inks, etc., at Stewart's.
Miss Jo Greene returned from 

Tezico Sunday.
W. H. C  Smith returned to Por

tals* last Sunday after an absence of 
six months.

Mrs. May is confined to her bed with 
rheumatism, at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Yarborough.

Brown Sugar tor making preserves, 
can be had in any quantity desired and 
oheap, too, at Stewart's Grocery.

A. L. Cheaher returned from Canada 
Wednesday, where he has been for the 
past three months, as cattle Inspector.

The friends of Miss Mary Burrows 
will be pleased to see her out again 
after her severe attack of Illness.

Complete line of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries, Candles, Tobaccos, Cigars, 
etc., at Stewards Grocery Store.

The Republican oounty ticket has no 
light against any individual whatever. 
W e claim it on ability and efficiency. 
In oounty affairs the man’s ability 
should be considered first,

C. O. Leach brought in a bunch of 
beautiful colored autumn leaves today, 
which reminds him of days gone by. 
We all admire the emblems of the 
season, and a pleasant study it Is—the 
book of nature, as time turns It's 
leaves.

Appearance count for much in this 
life, and in order to make a good ap- 
l>earanoe, gel your new suit from 
Blankenship A Woodcock, who are 
agents for Edward Rose A Co., of Chi 
cage. Their samples are the best se
lection and their suite fit.

The affairs of the county should bs 
in the hands of safe, conservative men 
for commissioners, and the Republican 
nominee* are true blue, and are as fol
lows: H. G. Justice, Dlst, No. 1: Jim 
Stark, No. 2, and J. R. Montgomery, 
No. 3. You can’t get better men than 
these, so why not give litem your sup- 
l>ort.

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey was ill the first 
of the week but is now well again.

W. E. Self died 
congestion, to ba the result 

. My. Self was 
one of our early]>eUlera, % hale and 
hearty man, and his death was not ex
pected. His family have the sympathya tor sale at Cash

'
.

I— BM i 1 —I.If you would haws an orderly, law- 
abiding community, elect a sheriff who 
will see to it that the law is properly 
enforced at all timss. There is no bet
ter man for the placs than M. J. Logan 
our candidate for Sheriff. Keep him 
in mind.

The Cash Basaar is wary much alive, 
A fine line of Girts Caps next week. 
Walt for them. Miss Carr in charge.

Busier DeGraftenreid has moved to 
the Horn ranch. Their house in town 
will be occupied by Mr. Reborn.

Rev. J. Meeker returned Saturday 
of last week from Albuquerque and 
Santa Fb, after an a bee no* of two 
weeks.

This cool weather should remind the 
ladies that they need a new Jacket to 
be had at a bargain, at Blankenship 
A Woodcock's.

Dr. Bryan’s mother came in this 
week to be srith him during his illness. 
He is getting along nicely at this time 
and hopes to be up in ten days.

Chas. Fuller leaves tor his Texas 
borne this week. Mr. Fullers pleasant 
countenance will be missed, as he will 
be gone for some time,

For Probate Judge, don’t look past 
Johh F. Morgan. He will put all mat
ters in the balances of justice and 
mete them out aooordlngly. He is the 
man for the place. Remember him.

Wm. J. Homey is oertainly a natural 
product for the office of County Treas
urer, You all know him and will give 
him your support. You can’t do bet
ter.

Mias Stella Seymour, our candidate 
tor Bupt. of Schools, is in every way 
capable for the office she seeks Give 
her your careful consideration before 
casting your vote

Kd. J. Near has moved his Furniture 
Store to the rock building next to his 
Drug Store. He buys in car-load lots 
and can save you money. Get prioes 
before buying elsewhere. A toll line 
of Coffins at reasonable prioes. Km- 
balming a specialty.

N. & MoGee and Geo. Baker have 
had a hearse shipped in tor future use 
in Portales. We believe this is one of 
Mr. McGee's ideas, as we understand 
he is a wide-awake, far seeing man, 
and has an eye to business. He knew 
It wae a paying proposition, for if w* 
strike the water in peying quantities, 
the town will beoome a city at once, 
and a hearse will be needed, and on the 
other hand, if we do not get artesian 
water, chances are there will be more 
business than one hearse can do. So 
its a winner anyway.

Building Material for E'v
Their Block is large and well assorted. They wi

fully.
Figure With Them. 

G. W. CARR* Manager, *» *
t J. M. Ackerman and family 
lar Albuquerque Monday, where 
§ • to Jets Mr. Ackerman, who 
MU there einoe January.
ySfr ’ ’■»* • ~ >-<
panto J eh neon went to Bovina 
■y, where he will work in a 
i ream. Marcum Is a quiet and 
M a n  ymaag man and does not 
to la being idle; such boys usually

Notice to Teachers.
On Saturday Oct. 29 commencing at 

7: SOo’olook there will be held In the 
Public school building at Portales an 
examination tor those desiring TH IRD  
grade certificates.

F. E. Gordon, 
Superintendent.

HUM PHREYIN D A
if*  See Jones A Morrt 
pasture adjoining town

■nary Dedinger baa tor sale Best 
QaaHtff Serf bum Molasses at the Mill
•a  dto toad to the dipping vat or at 
Bgaarart's ■reusry In Portales. ’3-fi

Mice Jennie Carter, who has been 
Halting Mends and retailvee ln Texas 
•to atto  time, returned Tuesday, 
■he *wHi reaid* with her brother, our 
papadar Judge and surveyor.

Mr. Hightower's mother, who has 
%aaa Htitiug him this last mocth, re- 
tubed to Canyon CUy Thursday to 
apuad. soso* time with her daughter, 
Mfa. L- T. Lester.
• TB* Assessor's office is ooe of im-
pattosee to the county's financial wal- 
far*. Be hatter man ooe Id be elected 
t ip i  dar toudllists, R. W. B. Vinci 1, 
affAtok. Hu he* every qualification 
and aN sUnaM vote far him.

I Don't Want the Earth, but I 
Do Want Your Trade

Read the Cheap Prices:
Brisket Roast at • 4c a poum
Shoulder Steak at - 1c “
Round Steak at —«— - 10c "
Freeh Sausage at - 10c “  *
Pork Chop* at - 124c ••
Whole Fork Ham* at 11c **
Whole Pork Shoulder* at 9o “  
■hole Hind Quarters at - 6 c  “
Whole Fore Quarters at - 4c, “

My own make pure lard; also Pack 
log House lard at lew down prices.

Very Respectfully,

S. F. W OODING.
Phont No. 45,, Portaki, N. M.

IU(« $1.00 te S2JX)per day Special Rato by tie Wo*

V  HOTEL X  PORTALES
D. W . PINKSTON, Prop.

Every Courtesy and Comfcrt given our Guest*. Stop fctil

Read Morrison Bros.' ad. below.

VISIT US W H EN  IN ROSWELL

Already the autumn leaves have turned, 
women have donned the warmer Fall 
provided But the new is distinctly New

The New is here— for Men. for Women, for Children— ample, complete, 
satisfying. Showing in interesting, instructive— a safe guide, a sufficient, 
gratifying source of supply. Come and see the New Talior-made Suits, the 
N ew  Coat*, the New  Skirts, the New  Waists, the Beautiful Hats, the New  
Fun , the New  Neckwear, the New Belts, the New Bags and the New Under
wear for the whole family. A ll reasonably priced.

Y O U  W A N T  TH AT  N E W  SUIT. OF COURSE
These crisp, fine Autumn days are hurrying men after their N E W  F A L L  

S U IT S , for the Light Summer Suit is out of date— a man looks badly and 
feels worse, until he gets a new one. We are ready with a new stock. The 
handsome new browns arc in the highest favor, and we have them in big 
varieties, covering practically every new style that has been brought out.

Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits made of Cheviots in brown and gray mixtures* as well as hard^worsted* in neat gray effects* 
many men prefer. Prices $7.50 to $30.00. For young men of fifteen to twenty years* we are showing a very fine collection 
or Double Breasted Sack Suits of Fancy Cheviots* in new brown and gray mixtures. Prices $5  to $/5.

See our New Style Hats, New Shape Shoes, New Neckwear, New Underwear and everything in the way of fixings for Men, Women and Children.

The Right Place for 
the Correct Thing at 
the Correct Price. .

Looker* are Just a* 
Politely Welcomed 
a* Buyers. . . .BOY’S CLOTHES

With the Mrs. Jane Hopkins label 
possess the good points needed to make 
them “ BOY PRO O F.M 
Cyme to us and look at . these 
clothea. They’ll win your bovs heart 
and please you, we know. Priced a 
bit lower than the average Suit with 50 
per cent, more quality.

There ia style, character and betternesa 

about our Clothing that make* it impor
tant for Men and Boy* to aee what we 

are showing before buying elsewhere; 
and there ia a saving on the price 

which ia quite worth while.O U R  M O T T O ^ T h e  
Same Price to Everybody

A ll Goods Marked in 
Plain Selling Figures

ROSWELL, N E W  MEXICO

1.1 IJUJU14.14*± 14.4*4,4.4. i  1 4  iU 4 .4U .JJU . i  4.U. 4.4M4.4.&4.&



TALK ON ADVERTISING EVENTS OF EVERYWHEftE^

Th# anas boat, a  M. Howell, la I t*

The sunshine that makas a bualnees
plant frow I* advertising.

Orowiag a buslnaaa nowaday* la 
aoaaathtet Mk# growing aa apple-tree. 
Ton nay aslect good seed, plant It la 
good aoll, water and work with it, bat 
the tree will not produce fruit until 
another and moat powerful, energis
ing and life-giving element la brought 
to beer. Ton must have aunahlne aad 
lota of It Can yon expect to ripen 
appiea la the dark? Can yon expect 
to grow a profitable buslneea plant 
nowadays without the sunshine of pub
lic favor produced by advertising?

This Postum plant is a good Illus
tration of that law. It seems but a 
abort time ago when I put a few men 
at week In the carriage bouse of the 
barn-you have seen to-day, where we 
began making Postum coffee.

The seed then planted, less than 9 
years ago. w « .|  qg* kind of apple 
seed and-It was not'altogether certain 
how the people would like the apples. 
We did opr work thoroughly aad 
plenty of It We knew we bad »  good

W o n 't : 
Can’tapparently bolding the Japanese firmly 

cm hie center and right wing, even hav
ing recrossed the 8bankh* River, and 
while there are rumor* of extensive 
Japanese flanking movements both on 
the east aad oa the west, there le no 
evtdeaoe that they are actually occur
ring.

General Knropatkln’a left wing bag 
beea beard from. The Associated Press 
has the first connected account of the 
(our days' fight la front of Tumln and 
■siteboaa Paaask, resulting In the fi
nal withdrawal of the strong Russian 
column which bad beea sent to turn 
the Japanese right, though General 
Mltcfaesko seemed to have actually 
penetrated a considerable distance In

The report of

Frank J. Gould has purchased 2006 
acres of land la Chesterfield county, 
Va., aad will build a commodious hunt
ing lodge on It.

Mrs. Bud Kerxee, wbo lived at Bhl- 
lob, was gored la the aids by a cow 
Monday evening, from the effects of
which she died Thursday.

# .-
Ths story that Oen. Kurokt's father 

was a Pole has been exploded. Kurokl 
la aiTold Japanese name; it is derived 
from kurol (black) and kl (wood or 
tree).

F. 8. White, agent of the industrial 
department of the Frisco system, wtH 
meet the farmers of Ravia, I. T., sec
tion Oct 22 to organize a truck grow
ers' association.

The team of Millard Terrell ran 
away near Altoga and be was thrown 
from the wagon and badly injured. 
His left ear was nearly cut off and bis 
left arm broken.

they will come In and taka the fruit, 
sure. Right here let us drive a nail, 
act a shingle nail bat a forty penny 
•Pike. Tour article mast kave merit, 
far aad away beyond the ordinary un
advertised thing. It should be the 
very beet that human intelligence aad 
ingenuity can produce. Then you have 
a foundation to build' upon that will 
not slip out from under when the 
baildlng grows heavy. There are per
sona Ignorant enough to believe that 
a poor article can be advertised into 
a success. It cannot and any on# wbo 
tries the experiment will pay heavily 
for his experience. Critically examine 
any well known and advertised article 
that has been years on the market and

The C*nr u  the owner of ojggn  hun
dred estates, all of which supply him 
with private revenues, but be is also 
the possessor qf.g hundred palaces and 
castles, which have to be maintained 
in imperial style at a great expense 
to the owns** Tka Cfcar has more ser
vant* than.any one else in the world, 
for a veritable army of over 94UKM) 
domestics—cooks, pages, ... butlers,
grooms, gardeners, aad SQ forth—Is 
employed on his estates. He possesses

eg drunkenness or alcoholism or nerr- aids th* Japanese line, 
the operations of the Russian left 
wing is still three days old. and since 
that time no news baa been received 
from-rib I* column Tbo situation at 
this date may be described as fol-

, i  X'W j ■ .
General Kuroptakln has sllghtfy ad

vanced his center, reoccupying Hhankc, 
south o f the Sbankke river. Directly 
behind him at a distance ot nine mile* 
lies tbe Hun River, and across the 
bridge spanning this stream tbe Rus
sians must retire In case they retreat 
on Mukden. Oeneral Kuropatkin must 
continue to firmly bold bis center and 
right flank in order to prevent tbe Jap- 
jmeee getting possession of the- Hun 
River bridges Thus he will cover the

over forty residences which he )iaa 
never seen, a score "of homes which he 
has viewed externally, bwt never In
habited, even for one night* and anoth
er score, In each of whiah he haa slept 
on only one occasion. The CkBr’s 
private stable contains over 5,000 
horses belonging to him and the herds 
of cattle feeding on bln own landb are 
estimated to number over 50,000 head.

A Birmingham jewelry firm is said 
to be engaged upon tbe manufacture 
of a magnificent cigar case for the 
Shah of Persia. The total cost will 
reach nearly $15,000.

Several days ago 50 per cent divi
dend to stockholders of the defunct 
Citizens National Bank of Beaumont 
waa paid. Now another dividend of 23 
per cent is announced.

Gen. Ignacio Escudero, who had 
given fifty years of his life to the mil
itary service of his country. Is dead 
in the City of Mexico. For many years 
ho was the sub-Secretary of War.

Sankadotle, once a popular war 
chief among the Kiowa Indiana, will 
give up his quiet life in farming and 
hunting at Mount Scott and give bis 
entire time to the ministry calling.

A stalk of cotton was exhibited at 
Abilene from an Irrigated farm east 
of town that showed 230 well develop
ed bolls and 155 blooms and squares. 
It Is estimated that this field will make 
a bale per acre.

Counsel for the Pittsburg .^utomo- 
bile Club has announced that the lat
ter will pay $250 for the arrest of each 
person speeding beyond the legal limit; 
Thla, It la believed, will effectively 
break up the practice.

.The annual conference of the North 
Texas division of th* Methodist Church 
meets at Bonham November 22. A 
great gathering la expected, as fully 
500 Deople, preachers and visitors, will 
come

An agricultural convention to be 
held at Oklahoma City Oct. 28 and 29. 
Among the speakers will be Dr. 
Knapp of the Agricultural Depart
ment at Washington. Prof. Perkins of 
the A. and M. College of Mississippi 
and Prof Smith of Sherman. Texas.

Merritt L. Joslyn, who was assist
ant secretary of the Interior under 
President Arthur, Is dead at Woods- 
stock, I1L He Barred la tbe Civif 
War aa captain and was at various 
times a member cri the Illinois legis
lature.

Work upon the projected erulser 
Galveston, now being built at the gov
ernment yards at Norfolk, Is not pro
gressing as rapidly as was anticipated, 
though considerable headway waa 
made during tbe last month. * "

J. P. Robinson, a farmer living near 
Lone Cedar, In tbe southern part of 
Rills County says he has gathered five
bales of cotton from five acres of land 
this season. Mr. Robinson stated 
that the yield In bis section of tbe 
county had been good.

The city council of Lawton, Ok., has 
selected a site for a city hall to be 
built from the proceeds of the $25,000 
In bonds voted, and which have been 
told by the city. * The site was pur 
chased for $2750.

The largest single shipment of Im
plements ever received In Dallas ar 
rived Wednesday from Lou lav i lie, Ky, 
The shipment consisted twenty car
loads of combination corn and cotton 
planters. Two other similar train 
loads will follow in a few days.

Dr. Wiley, chief of the Ooveraraeat
Bureau of Chemistry, says that fully 
85 per cent of the whlskqy.sold at Ho 
tels, restaurants, clubs and bars Is 
a cheap Imitation, Is poisonous and 
dangerous even in small quantities.

Driven down the coast by a not- 
east storm, the Nora Scotian Schoon
er Wentworth was thrown upon Cath- 
am bar Thursday night and Friday 
and smashed to pieces In a terrible 
aurf. It Is believed that not a soul 
on board survived.

m pleasant It mast be for King 
r to read la the paper every morn- 
aarprtsed headlines announcing 
he Isn’t assassinated yet!

The self-admiration of some men 
proves that there la no accounting for 
tastes, > .**.

it new. book bp Andrew Carnegie 
me* the greet engineer. Is
l to be aageaaefni. If ail the Car- 
libraries order espies of It.

The min who la unable to work and 
smoke at the same time Invariably
smokes.A Kansas City thief stole $7,000 

•  other day gnd hid It In aa ash 
lap. 'Hie police are now eagapnd 
sifting The (acta to tbs bottom. Could Get No Rest.

Freeborn, Minn., Ootober 17 (8P«- 
clal)—Mr. R. K. Goward, a well knowtl 
man here la rejolcfng In the relief 
from suffering be has obtained 
through using Dodd’s Kidney **1)8. 
His experience la well worth repeating 
as it should point the road to health 
to many another in a similar condi
tion.

"I had an aggravating case of Kid
ney Trouble,” aays Mr. Goward. “that 
gave me no rest day or night but 
using a few boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills put new life In lbe and 1 feel like 
a new man. k .» .*

"I am happy to state I have received 
great and wopderfpl benefit from 
Dodd’a Kidney Pftls. I would heartily 
recommend. aJJ /dff^rers from Kldnqy 
Trouble to glveTJodd’s Kidney Ptllk a 
fair trial ai l barb every reason to be
lieve It would never be regreltfid.” 

Dodd's Kidney Pills make you (eel 
like a new man or woman because 
they cure the kldifeys- Cured kidneys 
mean pure • blood.-* an d pure Mood 
means bounding health and energy la 
every part of the body.

King Edward's royal commission 
appolotpd to study life among the 
Miotic should not fail to visit America 
about the time freak election beta are

It .appears that America has only 
‘ 177 aristocratic families. It will hard

ly be worth while for any of the can- 
• M ates' to fib after the aristocratic

POULTRY MEN O IT  TOGETHER.

The Pennsylvania mkn who offered 
t>5 for (he return of his wife bsd North Texas Fancier* Organize for 

Larger Shows.
Dallas: For tbe purpose of holding 

larger exhibits than severally they 
bsd been ablo le do, Ike Dallas and 
Fort Worth Poultry Association*, with 
additional members from many other 
towns In Ibe State, have merged Into 
tbe North Texas Poultry Association 
and the executive committee of the 
new organization baa gone to work to 
bold a big show thla season at a time 
and place yet to be chosen The mem
bership of tbe new organization Is larg
er than the combined rolls of the older 
bodies and the prospects of a success 
ful conduct of tbe association are re
garded as vary flattering

Officer* of in* North Texa* Poultry 
Association are, Dupont B. Lyon, presi
dent. Sherwian. Cliff Cates of Decatur, 
L C McMaater of Honey Grove and 
8. B Ferrell of Granbury, vice preal 
dents, Klbert Beemsn, secretary, Dal
las The executive committee em 
braces J. O. Ooss of Deratar. William 
riutnboff of Waxakarhte. A. F, Dodson 
of Wichita Falls Walter HUsworth of 
Bonham. H. F Weldon of Henrietta, 
Oeorge T. Tabler of Roysc City. W M 
Cornett of Dallas, Alvin Kramer of 
Fort Worth and the officers of the as 

•oclatloo.

I dpt thkt *ff *wWld 
sending bla shirts to

- People who ttop at tbe hotel which 
Jim Jeffries Intends to run will be 
•wary careful about the manner in 
wklefe they go down to the office to

Word comes from Naples that tb* 
fetcano of Jfreesvlo* la besoming more 
native. Tbl* le tbe only kind of blow 
•at far which the Joyful Neapolitans

A Hanns Memorial.
On the demise of the late Senator 

Hanna the family received 1434 tele
grams of condolence and 3240 letters. 
These were sorted up In alphabetical 
order and sent to Mr. Burrelle to be 
Inserted In albums as companions to 
the eight books of newspaper clippings 
already delivered. Included In the 
books are the resolutions passed by all 
manner of organizations and the cards 
left at the house and the cards at 
tached to the floral offerings There 
wvre four larga volume*, making a 
total of twelve volumes of tributes, 
constituting a remarkable memorial 
that wiTl be m<»at highly cherished by 
future generations of the late Sena 
tor’s family

A Negro’s Humorous Mistake.
Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, 

toll* of how he once accompanied a 
Joint committee of the Louisiana Leg
islature which visited a State penal 
Institution. One member of the com
mittee was a rising young lawyer from 
New Orleans, who talked for a few 
minutes with one of the colored con 
vlcts. "You appear to know Mr. 
Blank,” said another committeeman. 
"Yes, sah,” paid the negro, “ he’s de 
gentleman dat sent me beah." "la that 
so? I never knew that he had been a 
prosecuting attorney." "Dunno ’bout 
dat. aah." said the darky grinning, "but 
he waa my lawyer."

Th* Longest Tunnel.
The meeting of the two gallertaa of 

the Simplon tunnels Is anticipated 
about the end of September, when tbe 
whole of the twelve pilles 458 yards 
will have been plerc'ed. Seven mile* 
of thla distance are |̂p Italy. Wbeff 
completed this will be,the longest tun
nel in the world, since the St. Oothaafi 
Is about nine and one-half miles, th* 
Mont Ceniq eight miles, and the Arl- 
berf six sad one-half miles long. Thfi 
tunnel reaches an altitude of 2313 feel, 
while the alcvatloil of the renowned 
Alpine road of Nkpbleon over tka 
Simplon pass la 6690 feet. Tbe total 
cost of the tunnel will bb about 
$15,e5A0b<  ̂ - - 4 . i t

Two Women Drop Dead.
Pari* Mrs Hadley, the wife of a 

tenant on Harap Dennis’ farm, a mile 
east of Oarretts Bluff, dropped dead 
In the yard Saturday morning. Sha 
had two or three chill* and was com
plaining of a pain In the back of her 
head during the forenoon. Mrs. Camp
bell. the wife of a tenant on P. B. 
Chaatlne’s farm, In tho northwest cor
ner of the county near Direct, alao 
dropped dead Saturday morning Sha 
bad cooked breakfast and seemed to 
be In good health

Tbe Inventor wbo baa .produced a 
mechaklcaf device to take the place of 
Nmwgrapbers la on the wrong track 
There have always been too many me 
gfeaalcal Stenographer*

here la to be an autoboat ran 
oss tbe Atlantic. It la expected to 
9t about aa much Importance to 
■natty aa the navigation of the Nl- 
r* rapid* In a barrel. •

That problem of getting to tbe north 
pale might have been solved long ago 
tf tbe explorers who arrive In Its vt 
etolty were lee* anxious to solve the 
puMem of getting away from It. Th ? most trouble a woman has with 

a husband Is' In getting him, -
The Southwestern University. 

Georgetown, now has an enrollment 
of 550 students In all departments, 
the largest attendance In the history 
of the Institution.

McGregor's Frse Circus.
McGregor: It Is estimated that more 

than eight thousand people were In 
McGregor Monday attending th* regu
lar third Monday trades day Th* 
Board of trade chartered a circus to 
come and give s free performance— 
something that haa never been don* 
before In any town In Texas. The re
sult waa the bringing together of the 
largest crowd ever seen In McGregor.

The trouble with moat pretty girl* 
Is they think that is all that s neces
sary

*  news that a baseball “fan" In 
berg has gone insane will doubt - 
be read with some surprise by 
la who had supposed *H along 
all baseball ''leas’’ were lasank.

Few women will waste an-.encaging
smile on the man with a divorced
look.

The Father of .Baseball.
Hearjr W. Chad trig*. the “Mber ot

baseball," la still In the front ranks at 
those actively employed in newspaper 
pursuit* WhUe over M years of age, 
Mr. Chadwick conducts a syndlcaate 
of chess, whist, cricket and baseball 
specials, and his articles on these sub
jects are as vigorous tcuday aa they 
were forty years ago or qjore. Th* old, 
gentleman Is bale and hearty and at
tributes hi* good health and longevity 
to a life free from tobacco and stimu
lants and with plenty Of outdoor exer
cise. j

Can Held Cotton.
Manor; Cotton la needy picked 

Two week* more will *ee the bulk of 
the crop In bale* Farmer* are haul 
Ing the cotton borne and but little Is 
being told. They are in good circum
stances and can bold Indefinitely 
They believe that their cotton Is well 
worth 10c. The Imported seed that 
was planted did not do as well as the 
native seed Th* genuine Meyer cot 
ton. which Is In Its purity here, ex 
•els all other kinds

THE FICKLENESS OF MAN thoughtful and sad and silent, and ws 
finally compromised on three weeks."

At this Juncture the girl of the sen
timental blue eye gave a dab at her 
face with her dainty handkerchief, and 
there was something suspiciously like 
a catch In her voice as she asked: 

"And now, and now, what do you 
suppose the wretch has done?”

“ I don't know. I’m sure, dear," re
plied the other maiden, with as much 
sympathy as she could muster, “what 
has he done?”

“ Why. he's eloped with that pasty- 
faced Bllnkins girl that I detest so
much!"

le Beekeepers association will 
$1,000 to anyone who can prove 
honeycomb Is artificially manu 

in *  The members believe It Is 
I to beat tbe busy bee at Its bual-

Woeful Flalnt of th* Girl with the 
Sentimental Eyes.

The girl of the sentimental blue 
eye* sighed. “ He asked me to marry 
him," ah* remarked plaintively.

The girl with the new fehade of ma
hogany tinted hair looked Interested. 
“ And you accepted btm?“ she asked 
with an uplifting of the eyebrows.

“ No. Like a fool I asked for time In 
which to consider It.’’

"Indeed! And what did he say then?”
“ Why," replied she of the blue eyes. 

"He was awfully nice and sympathetic 
about IL Said he understood the In
nocent shyness of a natural disposi
tion like mine; and that he would 
give me three months to think It 
over."

"And what did you answer to that?"
“Oh! I saw my mistake right away. 

I knew that three days would be am 
pie time, but 1 couldn’t tell him so, 
could I? Besides, he was so nice about 
It Thought no girl should be pestered 
under the circumstances. Upon my 
soul. Gladys, he almost Insisted on my 
taking three months! I grew very

A Cleveland ledge hold* that a rath
er *aa spank his 20-yearotd son. even 
tf tb* latter Is twice as big and strong 
aa the former The Judge seems to 
have erred in bis choice of an auxll- No roan Is a nonentity unless he la 

a prominent woman's husband
SAFEST FOOD

The Postal Telegraph and Cable 
company has established an office at
South McAlester

This new tnnguage. Esperanto, 
JaiSlng from samples that have *p 
geared In print, is full of hyphenated 
word a. That settles Its fate In this 
eoeatry It will never get the hyphens 
pnst tbe proofreaders.

Election Off in Rain* County.
Greenville: The orohlbltlon election

called for Rains county has been de 
dared off by the county commission 
era because of Judge Bryant's decls 
Ion Judge Bryant decide# that the law 
require* twenty days’ notice of elec 
(Ion. and there were but nineteen 
given In Rains county. The pros ask- 
e ' the commissioner* to call another 
election at once on the former petition, 
but the matter was laid over until No 
vember

In Any Time of Trouble le Grape-Nuts.
Food to rebuild the strength anff 

that la predicated must be selected 
when one la convalescent. At thla 
time there Is nothing'no tnltaable ad 
Grape-Nuta. for the reason that thla 
food la all nourishment and Is also all 
digestible nourishment. A woman who * 
used It says; *

"Some time ago I was very ill with 
typhoid fever, so ill everyone thought 
1 would die, even myself. It left m e? 
so weak I could not properly digest 
food of any kind and I also had much 
bowel trouble which left me a weak, 
helpless wreck. <

“ I needed nourishment as badly aa * 
anyone could, but none of the tonics 
helped me nntll I finally tried Grape- 
Nuti food morning and evening. Thla 
not only supplied food that I thought 
delicious aa eould’ be, but It also mada 
me perfectly well and strong again 
ao I can do all my housework, sleep * 
well, can eat anything without any 
trace of bowel trouble and for that 
reason alone Gr*l&.Nutg food Is worth 
its weight In gold." Name given by

Valuable Coin Collection.
Mrs. Alice Hall of Kenduskeag. Me., 

has a very valuable private collection 
of coins. The earliest Is an old Ro
man coin, which bearx tbe date ot 
1273. There Is a particularly large 
collection of the coins of foretgn coun
tries, nearly every nation on the globe 
being represented. Mr*. Hall has all 
of the U. S. coins from 1800 up to the 
present time. Among thla number are 
two half-cent pieces of the 1804 cola- 
age.

north of Livingston, shot himself 
through the bead with a Winchester. 
He was 40 years of age.

In Grayson County It Is eetlmated 
that St least 75 per cent of the cotta* 
crop has been gathered. A large num
ber of farmers are bolding their cot
ton for bcMev prlres.

The !-uii n ’ '.ruck growers of 
Smith County bav» organized a coun
ty association with C. W. Wood of 
Shreveport as president and Alex. 
Woldert of Tyler secretary. The com
pany will Incorporate. .

It Is generally reported that the pe
can and persimmon crop In Kaufman 
County Is largo this year. recant 
grow In abundance on the Trinity Riv
er In tbe south end of the county and 
on the Sabine, In tbe north part of 
tbe county.

The Controller of the Currency has 
declared a third division of 16 per 
cent In favor of creditor* of tbe Cit
izen*' National Bank of McQregor,

Tbe new dresses are to have a “sto
le*" look, being modeled after the 
tahion at a snake They will remind 1 
ere man of the money that m'cht 1 
IV* bee* saved had Grandmother 
e* shown herself proof against fiat

B«*»e people find It hard to under
stand why ladles wbo lose $30,<M> at 
He sport lawn totes take tbe trouble 
fie report such trifilng matters, since 
tbey can spend fioo.non in getting up 
a ball and never notice that the mon-

Mine Explosion at McAleater.
South McAlester; A mine explosion 

occurred In shaft No. 19 at Wilburton 
which destroyed the fanhouse and tip
ple and damaged tho mine to the ex
tent of $10,000. with no Insurance No 
Uvea were lost. The mine la owned 
by James Dlgmau, James McConnel 
and L  W Bryan. An explosion In the 
BolenUfirnell Mine at krcAlester se 
vereh b rned two miners named Ed
wards and Croft. Th* mine was not 
badly injured.

Long Trip In Automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Glidden of 

Boston, who nre touring the world In 
an autoronhlle. have returned from Eu
rope. During the past two years they 
have been through all of the European 
countries, covering In their twenty- 
four-horse-power machine over 16,200 
miles. On August 16, 1903, while In 
Norway, they made tho first trip ever 
made In an automobile Into the arctic 
zone. Mr. Olidden expect* to cover a 
distance of about 40,000 ihlles, the 
tour to be finished In 1907.

Lord Milner Breaking Down.
A letter received from Johannes

burg gives a painful picture of Lord 
Milner. It declares that since his re
turn from England he has aged con- 
aid orably. The stress o f the last few 
months has, In fact, told upon him 
more than did all the anxieties of the 
war time. Hla shoulders are UenL bla 
hair silvered aad hla general appear 
Slice careworn. He hae been besought 
by hla friends to relax the strain 
which be persistently placet upon 
himself, but thla he refuses to do.

oafees to a strong hope, 
IS almost to a belief, that 
l « f  Peary and the Eskimo*, 
them, will yet find the north 
i squat around It to Indulge 
wt of pemmlcan and frozen

President Francis says the World’s 
Fair has lost $1,006,000 by being re
quired to keep cloeed on Sunday. On 
the other hand, Ely of Buffalo aays tha 
Buffalo people lost money by keeping 
the exposition open on Sunday.

Homer Hunter, a young man. waa 
pushed from a Texas and Pacific pas 
■enger train near Wills Point Monday 
night and waa ao badly hurt by the 
fall that he lay near tbe track unable 
to walk till found by a passer by Tues
day morning.

D. Bowen and family were driving tn 
a wagon near Barrett’s Bluff, when 
the spring seat overturned and Mrs. 
Bowen and child fell out. The wheel* 
ran over the child's bead producing in
juries resulting la deeth. '

washer who 
failing three Flagler’s Philanthropic Life.

Henry M. Flagler. Standard on 
Midas, la known to th* general public 
only as a bloated trust magnate, mon
opolist, railroad owner and hotel pro
prietor. Hla Intimates declare him to

Gold in His Belt
Legget; Two hundred dollar* • In 

gold was found in a handmade belt on 
the dead body of J. W. Haaner, a Con
federate soldier 74 years old, wbo fell 
Bead at hla home on the 3rd of thla 
month Whea th* Inquest waa held the 
Justice took the belt off and laid It 
aside la aa old pasteboard box, think 
lag It waa aa electric belt. The gold 
iNqg discovered by hla son ten days

first stags o f digestion has 
chanlcally accolmpli«hedj ^ g  
food at the fA c to j^ ^ ^ H  
nmnnc no nuUt.y



Ottmtfil coffee Is s vary wholesome 
drink for any invalid. sad one which 
Is little known. Procure sons nlou 
fresh oatmeal of a coarse kind, moist 
an it with Just enough cold water to 
allow of Its being made into cakes. 
RoU out thinly, and brown in a alow 
oven until the color of a coffee bfan 
without being burnt.. . Place two or 
three of these oakes In a pint Jug. fill 
with cold water and stand for two 
hours. Strain, and It is ready for use

When the Sack Aches and ■ladder 
Troubles Bet In, Get st the Cause 
Dent make the mistake of believing 

backache and bladder Ills to be local 
ailments. Get at the cause and cure 
the kldneye Use Doan's Kldaey Pills.

have cured

ter, of Engine No.

£? MSLVM  Fire Department,
fV  and residing st

P  says:

years ago that I 
w,r'  r  used Doan’s Kid

ney Pills for'an attack of kidney trou
ble that was mostly backache, and 
they fixed me up fine. There is no 
mistake about that, and if I should 
ever be troubled again, I would get 
them first thing, as 1 know what they 
are.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
Cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. 
N. Y.
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Spelts or Kmmar.
Up to the present time spring sown 

spelt* has given better returns than 
the fall sown on the farm of the Okla
homa experiment station. There are 
known varieties, however, that are 
well able to withstand the winter and 
are even quite hardy In that respect 
aa well aa drouth resistant. In the 
fall of 1902 one plat waa needed to 
spelts. The soil was In excellent con
dition and the seed germinated mod
erately well, but the plants made a 
vary glim growth during the fall and 
the major portion of the crop was de
stroyed by the frosts of winter. Last 
season two plats containing one acre 
each were seeded to this crop. The 
seed waa sown October 20 and the 
plants made a fair growth on both 
plats up to the winter season. The 
cool dry weather during the winter 
montha waa very severe ol the cron. 
The plants on one plat went back to 
such an extent that It was necessary 
to reseed It In the spring. On the re
maining plat the stand was very light. 
The yields for this season are given 
In the table below:

Grain, bu. Straw, tons Teat 
Treatment per A. per A. perbu. 
Fall sown....6.9 .82 27.2
Spring sown.9.8 .68 24.0

The yield of grain per acre was fig
ured on a basis of 30 pounds per bush
el. In this test the spring sown speitz 
gave the largest yield of grain per 
acre. The quality of the spring sown 
crop was Inferior to the fall sown. 
Weeds came up very thick In the fall 
sown spelt* and this, of course. In
creased the yield of straw per acre 
on this plat. It should also be noted 
that very heavy rains occurred at the 
harvest season and this had a ten
dency to decrease the yield per acre 
to quite an extent.

Experience with this crop on the 
station farm would lead to the opinion 
that very little. If any. pasture, can 
be obtained from speitz during the 
fall and winter months. It may be 
possible to obtain, in the near future, 
hardy varieties that will furnish a 
fair amount of pasture, but lor the 
present wheat will give far better 
satisfaction In this respect.

The Hessian fly has given us no 
trouble whatever In this section. The 
insect works on wheat, rye and b-rloy, 
and probably will also work on speitz, 
the latter plant belonging to the same 
genus as wheat. One authority states 
that though none of our wheats are 
exempt from attack, those varletlss 
with large, coarse, strong straw are 
less liable to Injury than weak-strawed, 
slow-growing varieties. Speitz has a 
very stiff straw, which is much in its 
favor so far as insect attacks are con
cerned.—Oklahoma Station.

Weight of Naw-Born Babies.
Well authenticated Instances of chil

dren weighing at birth aa much as 13 
pounds are of extreme rarity. Among 
16,166 children born in Chrobak’a 
clinic in Vienna only one weighed 
6,300 grammes (11 1-2 pounda); while 
la seven years at the Cllnie Baudeloc- 
que in Paris there were only six chil
dren who exceeded 6,000 grammes 
(11 pounda) at birth, the largest 
weighing 6,160 grammes ,(13 1-2 
pounda). Dubois In 1897 collected "8 
cases In which the child weighed more 
than 6,000 gramme (12 pounds) at 
birth and stated that the heaviest 
children on record weighed respective
ly 24 pounda 3 ounces, 24 pounds 2 
ounces, and 23 pounda 12 ounces.

.• n  w e

All mea are born free and equal, but 
some of them grow up and get mar
ried.

He who would grasp all of earth's 
good things will secure least.—8. 
Cluny.

The poor, deluded bride thinks she 
Is marrying the best man at the wed
ding

Old Vandarbllt’s Complaint,
It is reported that the late Corne

lius Vanderbilt Just before his death 
said to a friend: “ I don’t see what 
good it does me—all this money that 
you say is mine. I can’t eat It; I can’t 
spend it, in fact, I never saw It and 
never had It my hands for a moment. 
I dress no better than a private secre
tary, and cannot eat as much as my 
coachman. I live in a big servants’ 
boarding house, art bothered to death 
by beggars, have dyspepsia, and most 
of my money Is in the hands of others 
who use It mainly for their own 
benefit.”

Try It One*.
There Is more actual misery and 

less real danger In a case of Itching 
skin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt’s Cure Is manufactured espe
cially for these cases. It relieves In
stantly and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Price 60c per box.-

B T w o  severe cases of Ovarian TrouETe®* 
and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.

American and German Colleges.

The University of Berlin, acting for 
all the universities of Prussia, has de
cided to recognize the leading Ameri
can universities by admitting any of 
their graduates without examination. 
This means that Germany Is making a 
bid for our students to take post
graduate courses In her advanced 
schools, and It is also an honor for our 
universities so recognized. They are 
Yale, Harvard, Columbia, Princeton, 
Michigan, Johns Hopkins, Pennsylva
nia. California, Chicago, Cornell and 
New York. The number of Americans 
studying at the German universities 
has increased rapidly since Edward 
Everett, the first American to take a 
German degree, was graduated in 1817. 
Now there are over 300 American seu- 
denta matriculated In the various Ger
man institutions.

Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each, tell 
how they were saved by ‘ the use-* of

When a woman sleeps In a hotel 
she always dons a slumber robe that 
will show up well on a fire-escape

Mias fekdle Robinson, 4 Rand street, 
Malden, M*aa,, writes:

‘ ‘Poruu* was reaoaunendod to me 
about a year ago Sa an excellent remedy 
for tlie troubles peculiar to our aex, and 
aa 1 fouud all that waa said o f this 
HMwlduo wad true, I  am pleased to en- 
t e i a i t

* •/ began to use It about sewn moot b a 
ago tar weak net* amt nervoutness, 
caused trap* overwork mad aleeplcsa- 
oeaa, and found that la a tow day* I 
began to grow tirong, my appetite In- 
creamed and I began to ateep better, 
cooaaqoantly my oerrouaneaa paaaed 
away and the weakness In the pelvic 
organa soon dlaappeared and 1 bara 
beam well and atrong ever a!ace. ”  

Address Dr. 8..II. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
O., tor free medical advice. A ll corres
pondence strictly confldentiaL

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

M mtreurr will aarely destroy tbo w d » «  o f sm«ll 
■ad completely darinfe the whult system «b «a  
entering it through the mnroua surf acre Such 
articles should D«v«r bo u**d except on proscrip
tions from reputable ptoyBictooB. aa the domoge tboy 
w ill do t« len fold to the good you can puMitly de
rive from them. Hall** Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.. M iU ln *  no mer
cury, and la taken lotorually. acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous eurfacre of tho system. )•  
buying Hell's Catarrh Cure h« euro you get the 
gunutae. It le taken internally and made In Tolodo, 
Ohio, by P J. Cheney A Co. Teeltiuoalaia free.

Bold by Druggists Prloe, 7Sc. per bottle.
Take Hail's Family Pills for constipation.

TH IS WOMAN KNOWS ischnrge, a  g re a t w eakn ess, and  at times a fn in tn w s 
le w h ich  no am ount o f  medicine, diet, or eXcrrdse 

Y o u r  V eg eta b le  Com pound found the weak spot, 
e w  w eek s —  and saved me from an operation—
disappeared, and I  fou n d  m y s e lf onoe m ore h e a lth y  
ill to describe tho real, tru e, g ra te fu l fe e lin r  thatta

WHAT ONE OF THE SEX DI8COV 
ERED TO HER GREAT JOY.

Mrs. Ds Long Finds That the Inde
scribable Pains of Rheumatism Can 
Ba Cured Through the Blood.

d ifferen t w om an in  a sh o rt tim e.”  —  M m  L a u b a  E m m o n s , Walker
vm e’ j  -K„/

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble 
Cured Without an Operation.

“Dear Mra P in k h a m : — For several yean X 
j Ql  w as troubled  w ith  ovarian  trou ble and  a painful 

A ^ j J g ;  3 und inflam ed condition, w h ich  kep t roe in bed park 
o f the tim e. I did so  d read  a  su rg ica l operation.

“  I tried  d ifferen t rem edies hoping to get better, 
but nothing seem ed to b rin g  re lie f until a friend 
w ho had l>een cured of o v a r ia n  trouble, through 

1 ^  U  the use o f  y o u r com pound, in d u ced  me to try Ik. I  
took it faithfully fo r  three m onths, and a t tne end 

f o f th at tim e w as g lad  to  find th a t I was a well 
^ woman. H ealth  is n atu re ’s  best g if t  to woman,

and if  you  lose ik and can  have It restored 
; A \ through L yd ia  E. P in k h a m ’s  Vegetable Cbm- 

T  V \  J \ jxmnd I feel th a t  a ll  su fferin g  women should
I  •'"uV- _ — V~ know of this.” — Mra Laura Bi u i  Co u .

/ r .v .__ g- - \ MAIL  C om m ercial H otel, N a sh v ille , Tenn.

It Is well to remrmember such letters aa above when some druggist trine 
to ret you to buy something which he says is •• Just as good "  That la impoo- 
aible.'S* no other medicine has such a record o l cures aa L yd ia  B . X n k .  
ham  s V ege ta b le  Com pound ; accept no other and you will ba glad.

I>on*t hesitate to w rite  to  Mrs. P in k h a m  I f  th ere  la s a y tk t lg  
You** sickness you do not understand. She w ill  treat you 

w ith k in d  new  and her adv ice  is f ree. N o  wom an ever regretted 
w r it in g  her and she has helped thousands. A ddress Lynn, Mmmu

t e n n n  FO R FE IT  if wt forthwith pndm tiM orM wl M t m U 4 s i s i a i . d
v O U U U  *<>OT" Iwvlmonua, which wtl,1 ̂ 1*̂ *jI>«|[ j S ^ ^ jesale».«Si. as

Mrs. E. M. Da Long, of No. 160 
West Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
found herself suddenly attacked by 
rheumatism la the winter of 1896. 
She gave the doctor a chance to help 
her, which he failed to Improve, and 
then she did some thinking and ex
perimenting of her own. She was so 
successful that she deems it her duty 
to tell the story of her escape from 
suffering:

“ My brother-in-law," she says, “was 
enthusiastic on the subject of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills as a purifier of 
the blood, and when I was suffering 
extreme pains In the Joints of my an
kles, knees, hips, wrists and elbows, 
and the doctor was giving me no re
lief, I began to reflect that rheuma
tism Is a disease of the blood, and 
that if Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
s) good for the blood they must be 
good for rheumatism and worth a 
trial.

“ I w-as In bed half the time, suffer
ing with pain that cannot be described 
to one who has never had the disease. 
It would concentrate sometimes In one 
net of Joints. When It was In my feet 
I could not walk; when It was In my 
elbows and wrists I could not even 
draw the coverlets over my body. I 
had suffered In this way for weeks 
b*fore I began using Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pllljl. Two weeks after I began 
with them I experienced relief and 
after I had taken six boxes I was en
tirely well. To make sure I continued 
to use them about two weeks longer 
and then stopped altogether. For sev
eral years I have had no reason to 
use them for myself, but I have rec
ommended them to others as an ex
cellent remedy.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills furnish the 
blood with all the elements that are 
needed to build up Jiealthy tissue, 
strong muscles and nerves, capable of 
bearing the strain that nature puts 
upon them. They really make new 
blood and cure all diseases arising 
from disorders of the blood or nerves, 
such as sciatica, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ 
dance, nervous prostration, anemia 
and all forms of Weakness In either 
male or female. They are sold by all 
druggists.

There aro two classes of women In 
the world—those who are married and 
those who are willing to be.

T o r children t«ei
condi

Woman’s love for ribbons may be 
due to her having originated from a 
rib.St. Jacobs Oil

The old monk cure, strong, straight, sure, tackles

Harts, .Sprains, Bruises

Try me Just once snd I am sura to 
com. again Defiance Starch. ____

Before marriage a woman la pen
sive. but after marriage she ex-pen 
sive.

Murtno Eye Remedy cure* sore eye*, 
makes weak eyes atrong. All druggists, Mu.The muscles flex, the kinks untwist, 

the soreness dies out. Price 26c. end 50c

No woman who thinks she is home
ly will consent to have her picture 
taken In a group.

To Keep Up 8oil Fertility.
Agriculture demands and deserves all 

the Investigation which is being given 
to It—it Is In need of, and Is worthy 
of, all the Investigators whose services 
are being devoted to this greatest of 
all our Industries: but let us remem
ber that it Is only a genius who can 
draw correct conclusions from incom
plete data or Insufficient premises; 
(hat we are to use all obtainable In
formation to guide us. and that we 
are to work together as a unit for the 
betterment of American agriculture. 
The work Is greater than any man or 
any office. Let every man develop 
and magnify tho line of work which 
he Is called upon to perform, but let 
us neither decry nor Ignore nor un
derestimate the value of any other 
good work And God Bpeed the time 
when we shall agree on some funda
mental principles; and when we shall 
discover and demonstrate the best and 
most economic methods for the perma
nent maintenance or increase of the 
productive capacity of our soils, not 
only by maintaining the most suitable 
physical conditions of the soil and by 
effecting the utmost possible control 
of soil water and by the most econ 
omic utilization of the virgin fertility 
already stored In the soil, but slso, 
wherever necessary and profitable, by 
liberal additions to the soil of valu
able plant food,—not by the purchase 
and use of sodium nitrate, almost cer
tainly not, but undoubtedly by the 
assimilation and utilization of unlim
ited quantities of atmospheric nitro
gen,—probably not by the use of acid 
phosphates, containing six per cent of 
phosphorus and sixty per cent of man
ufactured land plaster, .usually sup
plying, as commonly practiced, less 
than one-half of the phosphorus actu
ally removed by the crops and stimu
lating the soil to give up a greater 
quantity of the stock of plant food It 
contains, thus leaving It in a still more 
Impoverished condition, but much 
more likely by returning to tho land 
In pure form the bone meal produced 
on the farm and by using, together 
with farm manures and leguminous 
green fertilizers, large quantities of 
fine ground rock phosphate direct from 
the almost inexhaustible natural phos
phate deposits In our southern states. 
—Prof. C. O. Hopkins.

“ 1 W a n t  H a m .  to  I » t .  f r o m  t lrw r . l  T r m b l .
m o n W M  Ur twttrt [M M t ]  • K»»orU* I m h  
in d  du "  Mr*. O. W Hrown. l>l*r»DAirf, M. T.

The longer a man la married the 
less he dodges when his wife throws 
things at him.

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye water cures 
■ore or w u h  ryrr Don’t hurt. Feels good.You first istaoductioa to

A woman's Idea of a personal devil 
la a neighboring woman who talks 
about her.

Ptso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as 
s cough core.—J, W. O’Baiss. sa Third Are 
w .Minneapolis. Minn.. Jan «• I'Utt

Potash or Lye
SUCCESSFUL COLO, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND QU1CKSIL' 
Mining Companies, if you will sand us your name and address. Mining Maps fA man seldom gain* anything by ex 

changing bachelor quarters for better 
halves.

Wining Companies, II yot 
ARBUCKLE-OOODE CO MM l

lEWIS'SINGLE BINDER
i S T R A I O M T  a t  C A R  >

iVm.5 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
S t r a w b e r r y  a n d  

t g e t a b l e  D e a l e r *

Whan Your Qrocsr Says -
h . does not have Defiance Starch, yon 
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It un
til his stock of 12 os. packages are 
sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet
ter than any other Cold Water Starch, 
but contains 14 os to the package and 
sells for same money as 13 ox brands.

V e g e t a b l e
The Passenger Department of the 

Central Kail road Compear hasarsssaW 
a publication knows as Circular No. IV
ta described the

b t s f  U r r lt t r y  ia  th is
for the growing of esrly etrswberr 
vegetables. Beery dewier ta SB 
should addrees a postal card to the

After all, It Is the man st the little 
end of tho horn who makes the mu 
sic.

I ha vent much confidence In a 
whose dog refuses to follow him.On ihe Tr*S  

xptfh a Fish Brand 

Pommel Sticker

ST. LOUIS LIMITED. 
Reach** th* World’* Pair City at 7:30 A. M. 

Solid Wid* Vestibule Trata 
with Observation Sleeper*

Allan’s Foot-Ease, Wonderful Rtmtdy. 
"Hava tried ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, and 
find it to be a certain cure, and gives com
fort to one suffering with sore, tender snd 
swollen feet. I will recommend ALLEN'S 
FYiOT-EASK to my friends, aa It ia 
certainly a wonderful remedy —Mrs. N. 
H. Guilford, New Orleans, De.”

Some men waste a dollar’s worth of 
time trying to save 5 cents.

Many a girl who la a daisy when 
she graduates Is transformed Into a 
wall flower later on

Anyway, no woman can lace herself 
as tight as a man can drink himself.

FARM LANDS.
The farm lands along "The Denver 

Road” In Northwest Texas (The Pan
handle) are advancing In value at 
rate of 30 per cent, per annum. Do 
you know of any equal Investment? 
As our assistance may bo of great 
value toward securing what you need 
or wish, as regards either Agricultural 
Properties or Business Opportunities 
and will cost nothing, why not use us? 
Drop us a postal. A. A. Gllsson, Gen. 
Pass. Agt., Ktort Worth. Texas

Stands Head.
There Is something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
It is surely the best. It does all you 
recommend It for, and more. For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches, 
and pains It has no equal on earth. 
It stands head on my medicine shelf. 
Very truly yours.

T. J Brownlow, 
Livingston, Tenn.

25 and 50c bottles.

8eeks No Further.
"No more nauseous doses of quinine 

and the like for me. Cheatham’s Laxa
tive Tablets are surer In effect and 
far more pleasant and convenient to 
take. T seek no further for a sate and 
sure cure for Biliousness and Mala
ria.’* Edw. Dubois,

Baton Rouge, La.
25c per box.

A woman may be convinced In after 
years that she drew a blank in the 
matrimonial lottery, but she clings to 
the belief that her husband drew a 
prize.

, M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
is  a p os itive  co re  fo r  P ile s .

Borne men grumble because they 
can’t find something to grumble about.No subtler habit of evil Is there In 

the world than that of self-pity.— 
Bright. Many Children Are Sickly. 

Mother Gr»7 a Swi-ot Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nnrsoln Children'* 
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Feverishness,Hoadache.Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At 
all Druggists', 2fic. Samplo mailed FREE. 
Address Allan S. Olmsted, 1-e Roy, N. Y.

Every ftoueeKeepcr should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water 8tarch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In \-pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-ox package It Is because he haa 
a stock on baud which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Deflanav 
He knows that Defiance StavnB baa 
printed on every package in k_rge let
ters and figures "11 *a.” Demand
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Important to Mothers.
Examine cerofuJly «v*ry bottle of CABTOWA, 
a aef* and enre remedy for Infante and children, 
and m  that It

Specifications for Farm Drains.
The matter of specifications for the 

construction of tile drains ds In my 
opinion very Important, although al 
most universally neglected, says Pro
fessor Marston In a book on drainage 
Investigations Every engineer ought 
to prepare and always keep on hand 
regular printed specifications and 
forms of agreement between land own 
er and tile contractor, with blank 
spaces for filling In particular names 
and adding apeclal clauses as Individ 
ual pieces of work may demand, and 
he ought to furnish a copy of such 
printed fofms with each set of plans 
he prepares. At present there la too 
often only a general verbal agreement 
between the land owner and.the ditch
er. There la no way to enforce good 
work In all particulars, and too often 
disputes and dtyrttlsfartlon regarding 
the agreement and the work arise 
xthlch could readily have- been pre
vented had there been written speci
fications and agreement.

Nothing succeeds like the success 
of a widow who is looking for a second 
husband.

A girl seldom has any kick coming 
when an old duffer lays his fortune 
at her feet.

To th* housewife who ha* net y*t 
become acquainted with the new things 
of everyday use In the market and 
who la reasonably satisfied with the 
old. we would suggest that a trial of 
Defiance Cold Water Starch be mad* 
at once. Not alone because It Is guar
anteed by the manufacturers to be su
perior to any other brand, but because 
each 10c package contains 1* os».,
while all the other kinds contain but 
II oss. It I* safe to aay that the lady 
who one* uses Defiance Starch will ua« 
no other. Quality and quantity must 
win.

H b the purest, cleanest starch mad*.
It is free of injurious chemicals.
It can be used where ordinarily you wouid bt afraid 

to use starch of any kind.
That's Defiance. Your grocer sells it

TH E  DEFIANCE STARCH CO.
OMAHA. NEB.'

Radbces Few . Relieve Aches. Steps Ceogfc

Bn iTTON’r
A D  C  O  L D  \  
R C A K E R J

FRISCO SYSTEM

Thore’e luck In odd numbers. Three 
of a kind beat two pair of twins.

A mouse la afraid of a man, a man 
• s afraid of a woman, and a woman la 
afraid of a mouse.

You cannot expect better manners 
from your children than you give 
them.

O L D 8 M O B I L E
law  purrkMOrv UtoU UM gags
E E s H i f c s s ' w :
S B C  f f l S t f i S S S :

.The dairyman should start with the 
right kind of a cow If he wishes to 
build up the right kind of a dairy 
business, that Is, a business that part

BEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIES To ouro9 or money refunded by your merohant, eo why not try It 1 Price

I 6 0 Z .  I 0CTS

£ f ’ T



I

|j BurtoivLingo Co, r
IK J, W . GRECC, Local Manager

I X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers . 
In Lumber* Sash* Doors* and Building

Material*
g  Talk k Cheap. _  X  T n v M t  P m t m

gets things.

i with s mighty yield of 
la •  Uni* of poooo Idle 
romptag li hiwn, Coxy 
god brooch—, shoo g hi

gooao at political darkao 
sway la tho shimmering i 
sard# Bag, there to folk 
croft of Sir Isaak. Oo 
duh  my No. U  Into th< 
roar Miaadoaoy. Aad i

van McKinley, now 
r. Aad VtUiom w«

ooaao told, bat bo bad good n  
f W aoUeu, Hound Money aad 

Again tho Sold brought fcx 
doatly, bat this time It • «

.

\. ■

Senator 
> doubt build the 

will be a  con tin ii- 
it system from 

iweO. which will 
at this country 

bjr rail with 
New Mexico. Can yon 
anything We

i section than another rail- 
Place Senator Andrews 

he should be, in Congress, 
be will place the people of 
joction where they should 

be, in connection sritb our cen
tral territory. Remember thin 

voting and cast your vote
“•» —A

New  Mexico 
Mr. Moae;

other hand, baa been a
of the Territory about 

or eleven years, bat held a 
little ofltee for five or six 
land thereafter devoted bia 
aad his time in compiling 
editing ‘"Money’s Digest” of 

M j Territorial Supreme Court opin- 
Bnainess men, property 

I owners and citiaens generally 
J will serve the beat interests of 

amrntial Ithiacommonwealth and of them
selves by voting for Andrews, 
who “does things” to the advan
tage aad benefit of the Territory. 
Except for purely political rea
sons, there can be no valid excuse 
offered why anybody interested 
in the material and business pro
gress of the Territory should 
vote for Mr, Money. From a 
political standpoint even, there 
ig very little to be said in favor 
of such action, A  vote for Mr. 
Money cannot and will not do 
the Territory any good; a vote 
for Mr. Andrews can and will do 
the Territory much good. This 
situation is so plain that it can
not be successfully contradicted. 
— New Mexican.

m
Our Ticketstrongest argument the 

Republicans have in the present

J" ,h' ir " T *1 t° '1"
bmintti interests of the country# F  T m osoff* Roosnvm/r*
There to really little, if any poH- * *  vic#-Pr#oid#nto< th« United But

in vthto west- 
being true, 

‘duty to 
can do the

Services

whits
of

in the 
unto lb#

Haodav —bool at 10 o'clock. This Is 
of y#sr *b*o w# #xp#ct tbe 
to rally In spool*] effort to 

He bool an attract! vs 
annual Homs Mis- 

Is' now on to eonclud# 
first Sunday In November. Tbs 

offering Inst year was over fifty dollars 
In tbs nbssnos of tbs pastor this fun- 

twenty miles want it Is expected 
Episcopal services will be eon 

ducted morning and evening.

John Mebker , Pastor,

dan- 
Hie thee 

waters of Bux- 
tbe geode 

quickly ere 1 
midst of thy 

Orover went 
of

opened bis 
Hon William 

in 
went 

In the very 
seed to-wit: 

Hash.
forth abun- 

this time It was an over- 
ry, busy factories, etn- 

1 oc re* sad wages, 
ild people and

was mad# much 
ot great Jo/, 

seed sowu

were well pi 
with a great shout,

cx.ua
N Y -  1WL

ForFor Voting 
Andrews.

T be  people of New Mexico 
shonld understand thnt it will 
benefit them to be represented in 
the 59th Congress by s Republi
can delegate. That body will 
surely be Republican and the del
egate from New Mexico who 
belongs to tbe minority party can
not and will not accomplish much 
good during his term. On tbe 
other hand, a man like Senator 
W . U . Andrews, who has s 
thorough and intimate acquaint
ance with the many Senators and 
Representatives and who 
possesses extensive legislative 
experience can and will accom
plish much of beaefit for the 
Territory. Both as a political 
and as a business proposition 
the voters of the Territory shonld 
give their votes to him on elec
tion day and send him to Con
gress by the largest majority 
ever given any candidate for that 
boaorableofice. Such a major
ity will strengthen his position 
and aid him to do all tbe better 
aaora effective and more beneficial 
labor for the good of tbe people. 

Mex^ww-

, M. X SOUTH

Huntley so bout promptly at 10 o clock 
J. H. Messer, Pastor.

Blow your owa boro, be dads, or tbe 
same shall not be blown—Toot! Toot! 
Vote for W. C. Hawkins for Clerk and 
Recorder, sod rajolo* with the winners 
Herald please oopy.

Pregrr vs. Bills.
W. H. Prager Is thoroughly acquaint

ed with conditions os they exist in tbe 
Peooe Valley, and more than that ha 
Is thoroughly conversant with Terri 
tort*! affaire In general. Can ae much 
be said lor bis opponent oo the Demo
cratic ticket, Mr. Kllti?

Mr. Prager is a^man of Affairs,

tics, which is fundamental, left 
for discussion. It to admitted 
that the once paramount issues 
of free silver, n high tariff or 
free trade, have quite disappear
ed. Ex-Senator H. G. Davis, 
the Democratic candidate for 
vice president, says it to a mis
take to speak of the Democratic 
party as a free trade party. He 
says West V irgia ia to s tariff 
state, and be himself to a high 
tariff man. These questions 
having virtually disappeared, 
the only problem left to how 
shall our inter-state and foreign 
commerce be promoted and pro
tected? Last year our foreign 
commerce reached $2,450,000,000 
and in the immediate future it 
will increase vastly. How shall 

recover our own carrying 
trade? How shall we read just 
the tariff so that it will not be 
burdensome and not promote 
monopoly? How shall we pro
mote agriculture and manufac
tures? There are the business 
propositions of interests alike to 

all sections of the country.
Tbs Republican parly leaders in 

Kansas feel so hopeful that ibey have 
informed Chairman Cortelyou of the 
Republican National Committee that 
they need no monoy to carry on their 
campaign. Tho farmers of the state 
have over 1100,000,000 in tbe books 
and inis year’s crops are very bounti
ful. Kansas will, on November 8 next, 
give one of It* record-break log major
ities for Roosevelt and Fairbanks.

Dr. Carter of Emma was shot last 
Monday by C. L. Lockwood at Esla- 
cad*. Tbe ball from * 44 Smith 4c 
Wesson pistol shattered his lower jaw 
and penetrated tbe neck. The wound 
was not fatal and Dr. Carter was takeu 
to Chicago by Dr. Way land of Plain- 
view. The shooting was the result of 
a practical joke.— Silvurton (Tex.) 
Enterprise

Pastor Wagner bos been preaching 
in Philadelphia on tbe “ great sin of 
silence.”  He says strong men should 
speak, There is great peril in silence, 
he says. Beware of silent men. 
Speak out! All this with five hun
dred spell-binders on the stump, stid 
tbe country ringing with speeches 
from one end to the other. Judge Par
ker is the only “ silent man," accord
ing to Pastor ̂ Wagner, of whom on* 
needs to be afraid, while President 
Roosevelt “ speaks out in meeting”  
whenever the spirit moves.

Q u a . W. Fa ir b a n k s .
For Delegate to Ooagram, 

wr. H. ANDREWS.
Tor Councilman Ninth District,

Tor Rsprtesntails* Fifteenth District, 
W . 8. Pxaomt 

and Collector,
J. H o r n e t .

for Probate Clerk sod Reoorder,
W .C .  H a w k i n s .

For County Assessor,
R. W. B. V inceu.

For Sheriff,
M. J. Logan.

For Probate Judge,
John  L. Morgan.

For County Superintendent,
M is s  S t e l l a  S e y m o u r .

For Commissioner First Precinct,
H . O. Ju s t ic e .

For Commissioner Second Precinct,
, Jambs stark . -

[For Commissioner Third Precinct,
J. R. Montgomery.

For County Surveyor,
J. D. Hurley .

Having just returned from a trip to j 
I Oklahoma (Custer County), w*
1 to say, since set ‘ ‘ -----
county, where 
such is no 
C. o  A G . R. R From wsst of Erick 
mi oust through Rodger Mills sad Cos- 

counties one is most favorably iaa- 
wlth the fine crops at so 

cotton, kaffir aad feed stuff, se well os|
M  endless amount of broom corn, now 
stacked at every station. Our 
should give the culture of broom oaru I 
a careful consideration, as the towns of | 
Foes, Arapabo sad Custer City, 
alive with this valuable crop. Wei 
can raise is her* just as flu* as they do. [ 
and its a ready-money crop.

Vote for’ Andrew s'for Congress and | 
the Republican county ticket.

; V* '

J .R C A M P
D E N T I S T

Office at the Vendeme Hotel 
Portals*, - N. M

Dr. PEAKS
*» *♦ :^Lf_RMSpHE_.— -

. Test Its Value.
Simmons’ Liver Purifier is the most 

valuabls remedy I ever tried for eon- 
alsordisti potion and lie red Liver.

does lu  work thoroughly, but does not 
lost remedigripe like 

aoter. I  
whenever 
Price 26c. 
Kansas.

ies of its char- 
reoommeod It 

tbe opportunity occurs. 
W. M. Tomlinson,Oswego.

most 
certainly 
tb 
W

HR.

man of business. He has lived for 
many years in the Territory and 
thoroughly understands tb* conditions 
He is acquainted with the leader* 
lu both political parlies in all seolioo* 
of lb* Territory. With Mr. Prager st 
Santa F* the needs of tb* southeastern 
section of the Territory would he laid 
before the legislature by a man who 
not only knows for what he asks but 
Why he oaks for it. He would alto 
kuow the men to j*bom b* was talking.

as much he said of Mr. KUisY- 
Roewell Register.

W. 8. Montgomery was bound over 
to lb* action of the graod jury this 
morning at lU o’clock by Judge Halley 
In tbe sum uf 1600. He could not fur
nish the hood and was placed in jail.

tswt Muouua says that be thinks' 
Montgomery is a bigamist, having a 
second wife in Texas. A charge of 
perjury will likely be placed ngsiust 
him, as he testified that be was never 
arrested in his life. He admits now 
that he was arrested in Oakland, but 
claims tbs’, he was uever in jail. He 

this morning that he would not 
return the money to the victims here 
if they insisted on proeccuting him. 
Marshal Rascoe received the follow
ing message front tbe chief of police 
at Oakland, California:

Montgomery’s wife and son reside 
here. He was arrested here January 
lest year fbr fraud. Pretended that he 
would locate mining claims for Edgar 
Wells, Case was dismissed. it is 
alleged that he swindled women at 
San Francisco and Stockton by some 
land scheme. (Signed) J. C. Hodg
kins, Chief of Polio*.” —Reoord.

• ■MMsmBwoBMawa* -

It Will Stay There.
"In  my family medicine chest no 

remedy Is permitted to remain unless 
It prove* beyond doubt tbe be-t to be 
obtained for its particular purpose.

“ Tor treating all manner of skin 
trouble*, such as Ecaeraa, Tetter. 
Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Cure bos held 
Its place for many years. I have fail
ed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
itching instantly.”  St)c per box.

R. M. Sw an n , Franklin, La.

Your Life 
Current.

The power that gives you 
life and motion is the nerve 
force, or nerve fluid, located in 
the nerve cells of the brain, 
and sent out through the 
nerves to the various organs.

If you are tired, nervous, 
irritable, cannot sleep; have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys- 

•tomach trouble, or the 
Hrer o4e inactive, 

your life-current ia weak.
Power-producingluel is need

ed ; something to increase nerve 
energy-— strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner
vine is the fuel you need. It 
feeds the nerves,produces nerve 
force, and restores vitality.

"W h«i I becan taking Dr. MI1«T 
Restorative Nrrvln* ana Antl*Paln 
Pill* I was confine# to n r bed. I 
had Mvrn nvrvous spoils, th* mul 

two roars lllnno with

-------- i------ -

S stom;
and

e-cur

\tw o____ ______
__  1 was
unablo to sit up. T b* ■p*ll* would 
comment** with coM chills, and 1 
would broom- w**k and almost holp- 

Mr circulation w »* poor. I 
_ doctor-d rleht along but grow 
»k»r and w*ak*r. Tb* Norvlno 

to strengthen m* light away 
and mr circulation was batter. I bar*  
takoa In all *«v*n hottl** ot th* 
Nervine. and I am entirely wan." 

ROSA B. W EAVER. Stuarts, i t  
Dr. Milo*' Nsrvtn* I* sold by your 

druggist, whs will goarants* that th* 
firat bottle will benefit. If It falls, bo 
will refund your monoy.
Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

Legal Notice
Territory of New Mexico |
County of Roosevelt f 

John L. Olllbam, plaintiff, vs.
Lou Lou QUIham, defendant. No. 22 

In tbe District Court ot the Fifth Judi
cial District of New Mexioo, for 
tbe County of Rooeevelt.

The Raid defendant, Lou Lou Gill- 
ham. is hereby ootifled that a com
plaint has been filed against her in the 
District Court in the County of Roose
velt, Territory aforesaid, that being 
the oourt in which said case Is pending, 
by said plaintiff, John L. Gillham the 
general ohject of said action being to 
obtain absolute divorce on tbe grounds 
of abandonment and cruet and inhuman 
treatment, as will more fully appear by 
reference to the complaint filed in the 
said cause. And unless you enter your 
appearance in said cause on or before 
the 19th day of November 1904, judg
ment will be rendered against you in 
said case by default.

Name and address of said plaintiff's 
attorney is W. K. Lindsey, Porta Ies, 
New Mexico.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my band and seal of said Court at 
Portales, New Mexico, this 27th day of 
September, A. D. 1904.

(r e a l ] W. E. Ma r t in ,
Clerk of said Court. 

By P ugh W. P rice, Deputy, 
oot 1 22

Elide Notes.
Gathering crops has been tbe order 

of tho day tor three week* There U 
lot# of food to out yet; three binders, 
and they nr* all kept busy, while 
griot many people are cutting by hand.

Tbe bean and pea crops are fin*.

Thomas Armstrong has put up 
mill. There will be about 1000 gallon* 
of molasses put up this fall.

J. O. Brawley, of Rock Springs, 
Texas, has arrived with his family and 
will take up land about four miles 
sou t boost .of. El Ida.

Tne private school is progressing 
nicely under tbe management of Miss 
White of Portales.

The health of the people around 
Klida la tb* very best, in fact, there is 
not enough sickness to keep one physi
cian busy. The doctor has to get sick 
occasionally to keep in practice.

Owing to the washouts along the 
P. V. Line w* have not been able to 
get much mail during tbe last twelve 
days.

Jim Hunter and George Littlefield 
were in town Wednesday.

It is reported that some cotton will 
make,one-hal(;bale per acre.

W. P. Kilpatrick celebrated his 
birthday Thursday.

Kl id a  Bum .

Notary Public.

Dr* Scott* X  Dentist
Office la beefcef

Pearce fir Dobbs' Drug Store

Legal Notice
Territory of New I
County of Roosevelt. f *■ '

John W. Swearingen, plaintiff, vs.
Sarah L. Swearingen, defendant,

No. » .
In the District Court of the Fifth 

Judicial District of New Mexioo for tbe 
County of Roosevelt.

The '<nld defendant, Sarah L. Swear
ingen, is hereby notified that n com
plaint ha- been tiled against her In the 
District Court In the County of Roose
velt, Territory aforesaid, that being 
the court in which said caae is pend
ing, by said plaintiff. John W. Swear
ingen, the general object of said action 
Iteing to obtain altsolute divert** on the 
grounda of abandonment, as will more 
fully appear by reference to the com-

fdaint tiled in tbe said cause. And un- 
ess you enter vour presence in said 

cause on or be/ore the 19th day of 
November 1904, judgmeul will be ren
dered ngainst you in said case by de- 
(M il. r

Name and address of said plaintiff's 
attorney is ▼. K. Lindsey, Portales, 
New Mexioo.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set mv hand and seal of said Court at 
Portales, New Mexico, this 27th day of 
September A. D. 1904.

( s e a l ] W . e . M a r t i n ,
Clerk of said Oourt. 

By Pugh W. P imuw, deputy.

FRED CROSBY

Tonsorial JC Artist
Shop and Baths

Portales,

J. A . FA IR LY

Fire Insurance, Real Estate anil 
Surveyor, lotary Public.

Office In rear of Bank of Portales

DR. FR ANK  N. BROWN  
D E N T I S T

Office over Roswell National Bonk 
Roswell, New Mexioo

» . « -

N.

TIPTON, THE  
BLACKSM ITHV/, t 3 . #5* -
H.
Back of Conuuerd a l Hotel

PATENTS

TIMES S1.00 a Year

GASNOW
Announcement*

I hereby announce myself as a
didate for Justice of Peso* of Preelnoa 
No. 1, subject to th* action of the 
pie. »

It. 1* P a r n e l l .

r  i

STOP AND THINK !

Hee the new ad..of Bank of Portales 
In this issue.

Consider well tbe MAN for the 
office in our county affairs regardless 
of politics. It results* lu{ esusingjony 
party to put forth^its^best material.

Attend to Your’ Liver.
No organ In the human body can 

give as many different kinds of trouble 
as the liver when it is not right. 
Himinon's Liver I’ urifler makes it 
right and keeps it so.

Many Good—One Best,
“ So many Oila and Linimenta are 

advertised it Is hard to decide which to 
buy. I tried a number before using 
Hunt’s Lightning OH. After using it 
once, however, I realized I had found 
the best there was, nnd it was useless 
to Icok further. If it fails its ‘all joff.’ 
No other liniment will hit the spot if 
Hunt's Lightning Oil fails.”  26c and 
60c bottles. C. G. Young, Okeene, O. 
T.

R E M O V A L !
I P, WEINBERG, the Eiptri Watch Doctor

Having removed into the stone building of Neer's 
furniture store, and have added a complete line of 
clocks, watches, Jewelry, etc., and assuring the 
public of fair dealing and goods exactly as repre
sented. I Invite one and all local).
Repair work n specialty, and work guaranteed.

Bright’s Disease and Diabetes
We desire to place in tbe hands of 

those afflicted with Bright'* Disease end 
Diabetes a 3A-p*ge pamphlet that is 
saving bunion lives. It is not an or
dinary pamphlet, such as ia commonly 
used to advertise medicines, but is prin
cipally made up of reports of scientifi
cally conducted test in a large variety 
of cases showing 87 per cent of recover
ies lu these hitherto Incurable diseases. 
The specifics employed in these tester* 
known as the Fulton 1'ompouDds and 
tbe results obtained prove conclusively 
that these dreaded diseases so long fatal 
(the deaths from Bright Diseases alone

Estray Notice.
Territory of New Mexioo I 
County of Roosevelt. f

Before me. the undersigned author
ity, personally appeared John W. An
thony. After being duly sworn upon 
oath states he is a resident householder 
in Territory and county above named, 
and he now has in his possession one 
bay horse branded lazy B thus B on 
left thigh, about six years old, 10 
hands high and has while in face and 
right fore foot, also one bay horse 
branded I-sxy X on left thigh, 
about seven 
and some white on all feet. Said ani
mals have been on his range and about 
his premises for thirty days and he has 
made diligent inquiry throughout tbe 
neighborhood, premises, and precinct 
and has not been able to ascertain the 
ownership of said animals.

Jo h n  W . A n t h o n y . 
Given under my band at Klida this 

Sept. 1U, 11404.
M. L. Moody,

Justice of tbe Peace, lVeclnct No. 2. 
sep 17 to act 22

are appalling, over 100.000 a year, 
starting as kidney troubles) have at last
yielded to medical science. The Pam
phlet is free Write to John J. Fulton 
Co., 409 Washington street, San Fran
cisco, Cal. t
When to suspect Brights Diease:- puffy 

ankles or hands; weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy on standing); 
failing vision; day drowsiness -one or 
more of these.

Notice lor Publication.
H. K. No. l«2t»

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Clayton, New Mexico, September 
22, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
WT11 be mode before Probate Clerk 
Leonard Wood County, Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico, on November 12, 1904,vis: 

Philip Holxman, of Ft. Sumner. N. 
Mex.

For the NK *, SW ), S *, SW *, Sec. 
17, and NW  i NW *, Sec S0,T. t  N., 
I t  27 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Domingo Swabecher and Emilio 
Lobe to, of Santa Rosa, N. M., and 
Charles Foor and John Hal), of Ft. 
Sumner, N. M.

Ho w a r d  W. Fox, Register 
sep 24 oct 29

before you purchase your tickets north, exmt. south or west.

THE SOUTHERN K ANSAS RY, OF TEXAS.
is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louto and
points beyond, and

THE PECOS V A L LE Y  LINES
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos. Tex., with the Texas &  Pacific Ry. for El Paso 
and all ;>oints in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth & Denver City Ky., trains both north and south elinsi* 
rating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line. ♦ •

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agent? regarding homevekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Pscoa 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Paco* 
Valley al ways on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to thisoffiee. A. L. CO NRAD ,

Traffic-Manager. Amarillo, Ten.

Marlin
FOR MG GAME

THE MUSIC HOUSE OF TEXA S
Fnr certain satisfaction buy GOGGAN GUITARS and MANDOLINS. 
Bold at reasonable price*. Everything in Music. Send for Catalogues.

Thos. Goggan fir Bro.,
Galveatou, Texas

We are to have a

ITS POLICY

The policy of this 
bank is to conduct its 
business along the 
m o s t  conservative 
lines; to restrict its 
operations to legiti
mate enterprises; to 
eliminate all specula
tive ventures.

First National Bank
PORTALES, R  Ml

With Money irk Bank ^

You Can Meet A ny  
Emergency

And calmly sail down life's 
stream with contentment aa your 
companion. Better place your 
funds in oar charge, to be skillful
ly oared for to YOUR advantage. 
Let us help YOU to SAVE  
SOMETHING forth#!

Bank of Portales#

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pas 
Berth, tbe new journal of tho
Southwest, generously offers 
51,000 worth of fre# railroad .  -  
rides forth* beit phetee of Bouth- 
western scenes, and tbe best 
letters about that region wris- 1 
ten by those who live there. 
Why not enter the ooutStT 
You may win oo* of tbe moay 
prises.

Write to-day tor circular, to 
THE EARTH,

1U8 Railway Exchange, Chisago

H  P# Weinberg*
Portales* N# M* Jeweler. new well drilled

M i m > ;

.. ' A


